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dkwkv nont: AOAIN.

Admiral Dowoy is now recoiv

ing nn outward demonstration of

the high place ho holds iu tlio

hearts of tho American people
"What words finite! to pxpreBft tho
people aro tolling tho Admiral in
tho greatest pageant our country
ha& uvor known. Not only is
Dewey "au up.to.dato American"
as Boo8e'-bl- t put it, hut he is a
"truo American" and no high tri-

bute can bo o"ered that overeleps
tho bounds of justice to tho
character of tho man and tho
capacity of tho officer. Aftor ull

tho ideal featur- - of the reception
tendered is tho modest manner iu

which Dewey accepts it.
With a mighty notion resound-

ing with his praise, with a people
striving to outdo themselves iu
Bhoweriug honor and preferment
upon him, Dewoy credits himself
with having dono nothing more
than his duty, giviDg his best ef-

fort to his country and his flag,
which duty ho reminds the publio
was done by every man in the
American (hot.

THAT TAATALVH morEIlTY.

If further evidence wero needed

SidemonEtrato tho timeliness of
Piecutt-nt'- oidtr putting an end
to lurther trausaclions in publio
landB bj local ofticials and nulli-

fying all eales, leases and trans
fers of land sinco July 7, 189S,

wo hnvo only to call attention to
tho Tantalus lacil transfer which
occunit--d tb attention of tho
Board of Agricnlturetoday.

Not mure than thirty days be-

fore tho President's ordor was re-

ceived, tho local Executive turned
over to W. 11 Custlo two and
ono half acres of tho best Tantalus
properly in exchange for some

mxhi.dii half nuns of Tuntaliih
propeity rwued by Mr. Cufitle.

Tauln'iii pr peity" is a wry
general term, innlndin tho iuiBt
runguMieent risidenco niii'u to be
found about Honolulu as well as
rock sm W) gulclieo wlieie evoo
the eide hill rabbit wou'd have
trouble in mbinlaiuiug iUo!f.

It now nppeara that tho prop-ort- y

(Lo otlitials lurced over to

Mr. Cattle 5m ono of tho llueel
picceb of lard in tho whol. gov-ornmr-

pnPKtffiion on Mount
Tantalus. Furthermore this two-nud-oi- ie

half acrei) had been given
special attention by tho Uoord of
Agriculture; kept clear of forest
trees, plauted with fruit trees aud
ornamental shrubs, with tho end
in view that us tho town bocarue
more populous tlmro shou'd be
ouo place in tho lulls opeu to tho
general public for a recreation
ground. Tho Board certainly

good judgement iu its
seleotiou of this joservo for tho
publio. About a mile distaut
from tho town and at an elevation
of cbout ono thousand loot, a
most magnificent view can be oh
tained nnd access to tho placo is
comparatively easy by tho trail
running up tho ridge as well as
tho winding roadway.

All tho plana and work of tho
Board were Bet at naught by ono
quiet stroko of Hawaii's Exoou- -

tivo. Without consulting tho Ltoard

of Agriculture on tho transfer, a
privato citizen was given tho
bonofit of tho publio work of
several yearn and ono of the of
ficials having dealings with tho.
publio lands says bo does not
know tho location of tho six and a

' half acres accepted from Mr.
Castle in exchange, except that it
is further from tho town.

Whother tho exohango was in-

fluenced by Mr. Oestlo's known
friendship for tho Executivo is
.not for the people to say as tbey

do cot know tho full details f
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tho oxohange, but certain it is tbat
the Excontivo bad no" moral right,
even if I hoy had legal right to
pass on tho matter without con
sulting tho Board of Agriculture.

The section of tho"Qoneral Pro
visions" Respecting Government
Linds under which tho Executivo
aotod reads: "Tho said Minister
(of tho Inteiior) under the direc
tion and with the approval of tho
Erecutho Council, shall bato
power to pnrobfitQ lots upon which
to ereot publio buildings and other
lands for tho use of harbors high
ways, whams, waterworks, oud
other internal improvements; also
uny propeity necessary for tho
publio service; and to pay for tho
eamo in such manner as the Ex.
ecutivo Council shall direct; pro
vided always, that tho amount
of the existing debt incurred for
tho purchase of such lands or pro
perty, shall at no time exceed the
sum of twenty-fiv- o thousand dbl
lars; and provided further, that
no moneys specifically appropri-
ated by the Legislature for any
other object, shall bo applied to
tho discharge of the debt incurred
as heroiLbefore provided."

We would ask theExecutive whe-

ther thoeix and ahalf acres more
or less purchnscd of Mr. Castle,
by an exchange, was for the erec-

tion of "publio buildiogj," ''uso of
harbore," "highways, wharves,
vraterworks" ortiu what manner is
it "neceisary for tho publio
service ?"

Tho public has a right to au ex-

planation, eveu had tho President
uot declared all salor, lenses and
transfers illegal.

Ilroolulu -- to day is having
brought forcibly to ils attention
tho necessity of reserving land for
publio recreation grounds and
there is no question of the unau-imit- y

with which the peoplo will
support members or the Board of
Agricultuio iu their efforts to
bold for the uso of the people this
tract of Tauthlim land.

Picture framing is an art"in
itself. Anybody can make a
frame, but it takes taste and
knowledge to know what com-
binations are most suitable for
the subject in hand. You get
the benefit of 20 years expe-
rience when ou patronize the
firm ot KING BROS.,

1 10 Hotel street.

Tho following assorted o

is included iu (ho cargo
of tho burl: Edward May which
cb ured Sopt 27 from San Francis-
co for this port; l'd,UH railroad
tios, 15,0 0 fret Inmbr-r-, '2(10 baltn
hay, 5U bbls com ant, 879 pes pipe,
aud 19 co hardware.
lrrjrt-titw3w..if- r wwhwmwv.1 .rrnit f

THEORPHEUM
FAMILY THEATRE.j

TO-NIGH- T I

The Dramatic Sketch Artists,
Francls-BOG- GS& HAEWARD-LII- Ian

In W. R. Watkes' Comedy Skit,

A Pa ir of Lunatics
Armstrong and O'Neif,

In Their Original Act,

"FUN IN A CLUB."

Trovelle,
The Inimitable Shadowgraphlst.

Emil Walton,
In his Original Musical Act, direct from

the leading vaudeville houses
of America.

Our Big Feature I Engagement Extraor-
dinary of

El Nino Eddie,
King of the Bounding Rope, In Marvelous

Feats of Daring.

The Society Duetlsts,
CHANDLER AND MCPHERSON.

The Charming Soubrette,
TR!X!E COLEMAN,

remler BirM and Wing Cancer.
MR. HAMILTON HILL,

The eminent young Australian baritone
(jtrvtl Admltilon, isc, anil soc.
Utl ix r.wi (or Children under u yean, roc.
Kcservea t,nau, 53c,
Seati can be booked by rhrlng up Telephone 540.

Change of Program Mondays and
Thursdays.

Family Matinee Every Saturday, 2:30 p.m.

LOVED ON ACCOUNT OP HIS
ENEMIHS.

"Monev.1' said the Dhllosonher. "niav
often do more harm than good. Sometimes
trie mighty dollar Isnmnn's worst enemy."

'Yes," answered Senator Sorghum, "and
I often feel a number of people love me for
the enemies I have made."

But he did not mention what a staunch
friend his Sterling Bicycle had always
been to him.

Myrtllla: "Let me explain basket ball
to you, Mr. Ambrose. The object, you
know"

Mr. Ambrose: "Oh, I understand the
object, Miss Myrtllla. The object Is to
hit some Innocent bystander who has on
twenty dollar

The P. C. & M'g Cj. has both basket
halls and ironls, Imported direct from
Spalding Brothers.

Likely Purchaser: "By the way. your
manager has Just lately been married."

Head Salesman: "Yes; oh yes. Sterling
bicycle people are to blame for that."

Purchaser: "That's Interesting; what
did they have to do with It?"

Head Salesman for P. C. & M't'g Co.:
"Well, you see, he took the young ladv
out on the Sterling Tandem we have here,
and It ran so easy he thought she was
doing all the wtl, and the same thing
was passing through her mind. They
both thought how nice It would be to have
things always that way. They didn't
know those Sterlings were to blame."

Purchaser: "Well, 1 guess you can set
up thnt same Sterling wheel for me."

Did vou know that the P. C. & M'f'g
Co. will make your old wheel look like
new for 56? Well, they will; try them.

Five Miles
of

PICTURE
MOULDINGS

Have been received by the

PACIFIC
HARDWARE
CO., Ltd. o--

The Bulletin told you a few days ago
of the scarcity of hard woods such as are
used for mouldings, and the large advance
In price of the same.

Our orders were placed at old prices,

and the goods have just arrived.
With these we have received the very

latest designs in PICTURE FRAMES
and EASELS an assortment such as has
never before been seen In Honolulu.

Call early and have your choice.

JIUM UU1UIIU1U UUll

Art Rooms
Fort Htrcnt.

Timely
rjng a

TOpiGS "rc533?'

A well selected stock with a good as-

sortment of goods arc both the buyer's

and seller's delight.

We have just received a large assort-

ment of

Eron Wire
Nos. A, 5 and G.

Galvanized Fence Staples, In Kegs,
assorted sles, x'A,H and 2 Inch.

Paints in Oil
PIONEER AND HUBBUCK'S WHITE

LEAD.
BOILED LINSEED OIL.
RAW LINSEED OIL,
WHITE ZINC IN OIL AND JAPAN,

ASSORTED COLORS.

ADAM'S FLAT PAINT BRUSHES, 3

--TO 5 INCHES WIDE.
ADAM'S VARNISH BRUHES, AS-

SORTED SIZES.

. Machine Oils.
No. r and 2 Engine Oil W.S Lard Oil,

In tins and barrels.
Sperm Oil In tins and barrels.
Neats Foot Oil. Carbollnlum.
Coal Tar. Axle Grease. Best Refined

Tallow.
Cotton Waste. Varnish of all kinds.

. Packing, Asbestos, Soap Stone, Sheet
Rubber.

Pipe Covering, assorted sizes.

The. above are only a few of the many
articles we keep constantly In stock,
and our prices will stand competition
with any other dealers.

The, Hawaiian Hardware Co.

Fort streets, opposite Sprkel Bank.

Table
Glassware !

SPECIAL SALE.

Fruit Dishes
Fruit Saucers
Cracker Jurs
Vases
Rose Bowls
Goblets
Jugs
Finger Bowls
Water Bottles
Plates

W.W.Dimond&Co.,
LIMITED.

Von Holt Block, King street.

Importers of Crockery, Lamps and House
Furnishing Goods.

Sole Agents Jewel Stoves, for coa' or
wood: Gurney Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wlckless Blue Flame OH Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus Oil Stoves.

The School Bell

CALLING CHILDREN to their
labors also sounds the knell for new
clothing. The boy doffs his vaca-

tion suit and dons his school dress.
There; Is nothing more appropriate
than clothing adapted to special
occasions.

THAT IS OUR SPECIALTY,
and we ask mothers to Inspect our
stock. Of children's and boys'
furnishings we have a large supply,
which we shall sell cheaply.

WE CAUGHT ONE of the
manufacturers short of ready money,
and got a bargain In 250 boys' suits,
all wool, in sizes from 4 to 14 years,
which we w 111 sell at J2.50 per suit
at our store.

-- The aia oil,
9 Hotel strooi : : yfavcrlcy Bloc)

Wa Make Shirts to Order.

Telephone No. 676 No. g 11, 'Hotel St.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

ewIKHI V

Books!
AT

GoldenRuleBazaar

"The Monk of Fife," by Andrew Lang.
"That Fortune," by Chas. Dudley War-

ner.
"From Comte to Benjamin Kldd," by

Robt. Mackintosh.
"From Sea to Sea," by Kipling.
"The Days Work," by Kipling.
"The People of the Mist," by Rider Hag- -

gard.
"Nada the Llly.l'iby Rider Haggard.
"Swallow" (Haggard's Great Book).
"Montezuma's Daughter," by Rider Hag-

gard.
"The Wizard," by Rider Haggard.
"Heart of the World," by Haggard.
"Joan, Haste," by Haggard. .

"The Black Douglas," by Crockett.
The Henty Books 75c. per vol.
"The Dreamers," by John K. Bangs.
"The Story of the Revolution," by Hehry

Cabot Lodge.
"Through Asia," by Hedln.
"David Hanim," (the book of the year,)

by Westcott.
"The Rapln," by Stackpoole.
Mrs. Tucker's "Simple Songs for Little

Singers," 50c.
"Strong Hearts," by Geo. W. Cable.
"The Scape Goat," by Hall Calne.j
"The Downfall of the Dervishes," by

Bennett, and hundreds of others by the
best writers of the day.

J. M. WEBB,
816 FORT STREET.

,

Buy Only
Nine Women
wear R.-- & G.
which proves
most. popu
corset to be
diff e rent
suit any fig--

JU

the Best

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

IMa People's Providers.

Special Clearing Out Sale !

OF BALANCE OF M. G.SILVA'S STOCK
STILL CONTINUES TILL

On Monday, October 9th.
SPECIAL SALES IN ALL LINES.

BIG BARGAINS.

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association

Whitney &

ssr--

of

to

UaJ JJ

on

to
J. J.

--Have SALE OF EGAN

before opening new woods, The stock includes some fine and staple
goods. You could better the offers by seeing them. Prices

average half to two-third- s less than former prices. DON'T WAIT
TILL THE HAVE BBBN

We Invite

-2-S:U-2J!S

.aSI&Xs

out Ten
CORSETS,
they are the
lap and best
had. Eight
styles,
ure.

Marsh, Ltd.

Inspection.

Pacinc Heights

Successors
EG AN CO.,

commenced CLOSING STOCK,

appreciate

CHOICEST GOODS TAKEN.

:-H"K"H"K-

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

Residence LotsiHS&IJARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

No residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, as for healthfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views : as also its proximity to the business part
of the city, being less than a mile from the Progress Block,
has ever before been presented to the people of Honolulu.

One ot the main features of this property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant supply of pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Katu-la- ni

Drive.
TERMS : J3 cash, in one year, in two Eyears;

interest 6 percent, per annum on deferred payments.
Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the

property to and from the same. .
For maps and full particulars call at our office, Rooms

7 and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO


